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MEN PLAN TO BUY

M0REP.R:T.ST0CK

l
K..

i
yTO BACK MIHEN

. - '.-.- .
ll'vWl Factions fn Fight for Cen

trel of Company-Wil- l Meet
Again' Today

INSURGENT DIRECTORS
. ACOAII Pn AC PHI I RlPlfC

f I - ...

P! f'Ai further Indication of their faith In'

C(he Mitten management of the P. It. T.,
K amnlATea f the cempnny will bur addl- -

I? ttenal shares of .sleck of the company

! toety ana shbe i '" !"
FUmts n'dlrect hand in the management.

, OatUraay UlO worncre iwujui iv,w
it'tliares of,P.-- B. T., and following the
michasa held a. rowing meeting, In- -

ifihMiH. tint Belides of the president
Jg$aA declaring they would stand by him

te the finish in tne present ngm, iur
(ontrel of the company.

L5' The meeting was nciu in inc caren... . ."l. -- A 1- - At ik."t at Tenth ana lexeme - "
& n tint that this meeting was tilting
$" place, the anti Mitten members of the

P. R. T. Beard 01 uircciers bcjiu jui
h an ippeal te the Btoc,khelders te try

- te stem the tide of proxies wnice uru,

etreamlng te the president and his sup- -

. porting directors.

rJ . . .UM 1a11 vnAAf!nff
.crucial stage, n iu;a "d .U".....- -

ES'M'iEPSSS'HTX'S!
yieratlve Wolfare Association, cem-IMge- d

Of P. R. T. empleyes, held an- -
.meeting at ijuzerne mrunm.

at thls meeting that the men
te buy mere stock of the com- -

p;piny.
p . Men Point te miifen s necm
F' Several incmDcra ei me uuuru yii;" "

Mitten control admit their dlspleas-I,.- "

...a .,ra nrniiMH becaube they wcre
feaet consulted before the president an- -

l neunced his plans at a receni ihcciiuk
Kte give thu men a sunre in uie iinuie.
K n.if hnsn favorable te the Mitten ad- -

kSralnlrtratlen point out that he was
E&Wht te this city when the V.K.T.
fc'was Deruering en aiavcr w '
Ktate the company and take full charge.

e luiiHtanua(iy w. aiuitn , wb mm
me write iiis own uici unu u UOUIIAQ
fkkw, Ms Jricndi.'aayLand nnder. such
(knarlHfnnlrhfl-aBie't- a PhiladelHlla.-Th- e

itlcn supporters contend that in view
Jjaarttt;'-taJried.;hUvan- -

nementsap;ine'incriiei in juniiuu
Vnllv warranted.

nM rllvl. cnlrlt with which the P.
R. T. (tmnlevea have eene Inte the

Vfight te back up Mr. Mitten is re- -

i,Wlks," Issued today. These service
.talks are new under a new slogan.
MEvery Empleye a Stockholder."

Teuay-- tain nrsc ei an gives a re-!n-

of the"" troubles which beset the
.'cemnsnv and Ihi PinnlevfS before Mr.

T Mitten took held. And then It tell
- of .the change wbich followed Air. --Uit-'ttta's

arrival.
nfivri.ii ITimw Vnp

iff ..- -. r:' .':tk..-:.-
..

cer uiu urec luiriy minuirs ire
'A didn't take him very seriously," the
xy service uuk says, "out, Dy cracav, we
t toen set ever that. At the end of the

first month we began te rcalize we hnd
) a man up there at hendquarters who

anew eis nusiness. And we vc been
tfalislng it ever since.

K. -- Eleven years passed, une quietest,
busiest, happiest years f our experi-
ence. The read, the patrons, the cm-plej-

the owners all prospered.
Pretty geed game this, fe'e geed. In
fact, that the men get into the habit of
sticking close te the job, instcud of
pulling stakes every season change.

"New, then, for the futnily bcerct.
This month, February, is anniversary
month with us. Twelve years age vc
were wallowing in the Dark Ages. Lait
iebruary we celebrated the tenth

of our releuse from bondage.
Thif; year we were due te let off eteam
again. t"First off, we had a big night out
at the lee Palace. Sert of a reception
te our president. Hanged if he didn't
tot the multitude en Are by announcing
a new wage dividend plan,
wtter work, higher standards, fewer
accidents, greater economics, extrn
compensation for extra effort, as we
nmlerstand it.

'Well, nrn'r umnl ... It TV- - 1. t 1

O Jho President remodel the' leaky steneg large of ll)ll into the lirst-clas- s pns- -
sneer lln nt irne w i.i

K pledge en the spot te deliver the mer- -
V .j I"' " wtucicu, w niiuw uiu rcusuii
K !.; ana inHt wcnt roFviy.we Of 118.

K i 4y iV,B uuc "JO muiaie or tne week

iii i ". b J1'01' ll"cy me inea or n

;; lie man who mude thli property what
U" i, t?l,ay, Tne steam gauge began

iniiu unu me sates te cloud ever.
Hit "Union Traction Crowd"

A ritlA nlil.Hma. m.4 I.. 1Ttri.
thet outfit is part and parcel of the"e unacrtauers wiie und us fcilenworking en the stene pile a dozen vears
ISO, Anil HOW thm Will) .n ,.nn;.'L..I,

f nnd rip It all ever again. Net se geed,net se aoed
. Anether sized it un temewhnt dlf- -

ceurMA tli TTntMn m.nn,tAM
flMTilYlll4fi!ht.,eur wage

t !k i ?'' Just the Pame ns they bite
j lDclr tongue every time Rapid Trant.lt

Conllneed en FCa Four(.n. rlnli.n,n r,.
& STRIP SHRINES TO BUY Fnnn

Valuablea In Russian Churehes te
Be Sold te Feed Starving

Mewvnv. 17W in r i n v m.
Hentral rrn'mm..!:... j- -

V r.'.l'i'1 te. '"'if evcr immediately the vnl- -
In all the churches of nil creeds

F, III Icuseln iinH cell th, .... . .

ft of ft famine sufferers'. "" l"U UCUCnt

l; ..Talue of be geld nnd silver
C.i T??H tb0 sold-cevcre- d nnd be- -

clod Ikens, the chalices and salvers
lUTelved Is variously estimated, but the' yciglit of the precious metals nnd

fcv Jewels aien 1 reported le tefal hun.ffjreue of millions of dollars.
(J0. .VOO WANT A JOHT Tnnir. Ann

r. ia'?L,a,?Liff ?"s 'a ,h? .."p- -- .vn.., rmmw m - --TA
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Entarad u Sacend-ClM- t Mattar at
'Undr m Act

Sat WrirrfsMfen
Fer This Navy
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Therey8 another Limpin Lim'rick today, YexCll fittd
it eri the page opposite tKe funny pictures.

Draftsman at Navy Yard
, Wins Second Lim 'rick

New His Wife Can Have That Coveted Silver
Yea Service for Her Birthday

Next Week
We liac only this te say there are

thete ns can ahake a wicked pen, and
Leen LIchtensteln. 1814 North Thtrtv- -
flrflt f.frir.t tlirk wlnnfl. 9 .aIiiv
Lim'rick, can right up te first placa
In the line.

The winning Lim'rick, which wen
mere than the brown derby or the fur-line- d

bathtub, is :

IJm'rlck Ne. 3
There. once was a fellow named Shinn,
With a sort of an Andy Oump chin,

When they asked If he tried
Raising wh'lskers, ha sighed - J" 'Tls enough, --raising Chester' ask

, --

f. " M.n;",
The' ethtr nine contestants 'who wen

places 6n the ballet an?m . --

'tTCaail'r7;Vna;f4981'Maael'1ttt?aiie't '
Jehn R.TSwaln, 4105 Baltimore ave-

nue. ''Mary E. Burger, 2130 East Dauphin
street.

L. D. Odhner, Bryn Alhyn, Ta.

POPE GET TIARA;

BLESSES 20010
Pius, Despite Peor Health, Ap- -

pears en Balcony of
St. Peter's

PALE DURING CORONATION

By the Associated Press
Reme, Feb. 13. After his coronation

yesterday Plus XI again biesscd the
crowds from the outer bnlceny of St.
Peter's, this, tiine nearly 200,000 people
chee'ring "Leng live the Pepe!" and
waving handkerchiefs, many of them
multicolored, and admission tickets te
the Vatican, which had failed te find
them room lnId the great church.

It bad been officially announced that,
"owing te the cold weather." the Pope
would net bless the crowds from the
outer balcony, but such was the in-
sistence and warmth of the cheers, last-
ing three-quarte- of an hour, that the
pontiff 'finally decided he must answer
the call of his children.

Thus it was long after 1 o'clock in
the afternoon when the Hely Father ap-
peared en the balcenv, surrounded by
Cardlnald Vannutclll. Gnsnnrrl. Mereier
and Bourne, and bestowed the apostolic
benediction, again giving the familiar
little sbnke of the hand as fce dis-
appeared into the Interior of the
Basilica.

ProvleuH te this the 00,000 gathered
within the fditice, rising spontaneously,
had cheered the Hely Father as the
tluru was placed en his head. Thoclirern
continued for no long n time that Pius
wnH compelled te make signs with hl
hands as If keeking Mlcnee In order that
the ceivmeny might continue.

Old Remun3, who had witnessed the
coronation of several Popes, say that
the enthuslnsrii! reception nccerded the
present Pepe has never been equaled lu
their memory.

Goed will, sincerity and hone were
the dominant emotions prevailing in
Reme as the new leader
among men was receiving the triple
crown with the magnificent ceremony
of the Church, but with a tin go or the

Continued en Pase Fourteen, Column One

LEGISLATOR CHASES THIEF

Men Escape With Stelen Aute After
8hoetlng Allentown Patrolman

Following the discovery of a stolen
nutemr' ile abandoned nt Quakertown,
thu State police are searching for the
two meter thieves who shot an Allen-tow- n

traffic pntrelman Snturduy.
The car Is btlluved te belong te Frank

Rrehlin. of Mnueh Chunk, who brought
it te this city last Thursday, when It
was stolen. Richard D. Bums, a member
of the Legislature, who lives nt 7i"2
North Nineteenth street, recognized the
car when two men applied for room for
it in bis father's private garuge. lie
and David R. Burni, hla futher, tried
te halt the thieves, but failed,

Richard Burns Inter recognized the
stolen car In Allentown, and called upon
Traffic Policeman Milten R. Walbert for
aid. Walbert was shot twice In the
iiim, and the thieves escaped again,

, Y
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Hundred Dollars
Yard Draftsman

Here's the completed verse that
wen today's ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS:

- L.m'rick Ne. 2

There once was a fellow named
Shinn

With aert of an Andy Gump' chin;
TVhen they asked if he'd tried
Raising whiskers, he sighed,

Mln."

WM
SfiM fVAli
;?:'- - '!.'- -

' '- - f In Tiehteaileln,
ft.'?; 1814 N. 81st St, j

Orfttttman,
Mavjr Yard

Rey F. Schcaler, Boyertown, Pa.
K. B. Seymour. 743 Seuth Fifty

clghth.8trect.
I. AV. Lenten, 010B Oxford street.
O. Wilsen R843 Webster street.
M. II. Chambers, Ardmore, Pa.
Perhaps practice does make perfect,

because our here (that's what they
call 'cm in books! is a' draftsman at
the Philadelphia Navy Yard, where he
has been employed for the last four
years.

When the Limericks ran before Mr.
LIchenstein, who is twenty-si- x years
old, religiously answered- - them, and he
stnr;eann again tms time.

fleV claims Jtuat'nie.me.ver Really ex
pectcd te wn the check, hit epa spring
eternal In the human 'breast, ' and"n
nOV.WUKfYV.IV3 CUIllBBavjU 40lt uiaj-Burt.-

nau disposed or it.
His wife's birthday 1a the 22d

of' February, and aa a result of
winning the check Bhe will receive a
Centlntutt en Pate Twrnty-tenr- , Column Fear

SEES GREAT POWER

IN CLAIRVOYANC E

Dr. Herace C. Stanten Ad-dress- es

Presbyterian Min-

isters' Association

TELEPATHY IS DISCUSSED

We may knew all about our loved
ones here en earth, as the angels de,"
in the state after death, through mental
telepathy nnd clairvoyance, declared the
Rev. Dr. Herace C. Stanten today at
a ministerial meeting In Westminster
Hall, Witherspoon Building.

Dr. Stanten Is secretary of the Pres-bjteria- n

Ministers' Association. His
address was en "Thn flinnliT n,i
Cla rvoyance of Science and These of
Scripture Compared." The speaker
declared all the evidence demonstrates
that "modern psychology solidly con-
firms the psychic events of Scripture,
nnd that telepnthy and clairvoyance arc
the rudlraental play of transcendent
powers which develop In the future
state."

Dr. Stanten asserted that "among
the things foreshadowed In that future
life are power instantly te transmit
psychic messnges evcr distance indefin-
itely great, and te recognize .the receipt,
meaning and source of these mental tele-
grams." He said he believed In the
future state we would be able, bv clair-
voyance, te locate ether persons faraway, nnd te learn their surroundings,
circumstances nnd mental tntn..

The speaker said that for centuries
scientists have been noting the mar-
vels of telepathy and clairvoyance. Heexplained that by telepathy all the de-tai- ls

of n complex event would be
transmitted te n distant mind, nnd by
clairvoyance all the features of such a
sccne would be read from some far-dista- nt

mind.
Instead of such occurrences being oc-

cult und supernatural, the speaker said,
science recently has recognized them as
the mnnlfcstntlens of certain higher
powers in the human soul, usually dor-
mant, but sometimes active.

Thn SerJnturcH exnlnin. c.t,i it.
Sauten, the purposes of these powers!
which art. a mj story te the psychole-gis- t.

"In them nre revealed," said the
.xpeiikcr. "Intelligences far higher thnnourselves inspired men, angels, plerl-lie- d

saints, the Hely Spirit, the Ged-Ma- n

and the Father. And in the lives
of these beings occur incidents exactly
similar te these which se puzzled bclett-list- s.

When the phenomena of sclence
and these of the Scriptures are com-
pared, their Identity in character is
unmistakable"

Grounded Ship Bound Here Floated
Vineyard Haven,-- Mass.. Feb. 13.

(By A. IM The Danish steamship
Texas, which went aground en Nina
Sheal In Vineyard Sound yesterday, was
floated early today by tfie ceust guard
cutter Acusbnct. She proceeded en her
voyage from Bosten for Philadelphia
uninjured.

When Ven Think of rVridiur
flunk or
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CLEAR POUCEMEN

Amcrti

OF ME IN ROW

WITH S0CIE1Y NEN

Tempest Says Youths, One a
SOn'of'Mrs.'Debson Altemus,

Were Aggressors

FIGHT, NEAR CLUBHOUSE
lEGUti BY SLUR AT NEGROES

Threo members of the vice sqund who
nrrested three youths, members of prom
inent families, after a fight Suturdn
night, wcre exonerated today by As-

sistant Director of Public Safety
Tempest.

Aiken Relehnfr, son of L. Irving
Rcichner. 1700 Rlttcnheuse street, and
en of the yeung.men arrested by the
Negro patrolmen,' is in the Pennsylvania
Hospital, and was unable te attend the
special Inquiry held by Mr. Tempest.

At the hearing wcre James Dobsen
Altemus, who was'nccempnnlcd by his
nether, Sirs. Bessie Dobsen Altemus:
William Howe,,-E03- Dclancey street
nnd William Newlin, an oil salesman
who was with the ether young ineii
Saturday.

Toeths 'Ileid Under Bends
. Aircmus. ucicnmcr nnd Itowe arc

under .Jl.00 ball for a further hearing
Wednesday before Magistrate Rcnshnw
en charges made by .Faulks. Thornten
and Saunders, the vice squad men who
wcre grilled today.

'The vlce squad men have net been
suspended and. will net be suspended,"
said Assistant Director Tempcet after
the inquiry. "I am going te stick by
these men. They were going nbeut their
business when Rcichner said men of
their race reuld net walk en the side-
walk. Rcichner was the principal ag-
gressor. In factt he fought alt the way
te the station house."

Learns Sen Is Scrapper
Mc. Rcichner, the youth's father, an

attorney, was present, but did net com-
ment en the testimony beyond remark-ing:

"I did not-kne- my son was such ascrapper." .
Altemus. gave most of thn testimony

today. He' explained that he and hiscompanions u--r wnikine ..
Spruce street; and had reached Juniper,

. ...UM1AM ..l.n .I..J.J. V......e.. urn iirgreua uimcd tne cor-
ner and started east. Altemus said hewas goings te Rlctncr'n house te bor-
row a TuxWe as ha ,hnd planed te go
te a dance.,-- 1 ' V,, .

(tl'Mn..lr... muma ..! ....'',UUI,
.Mir
,N IB Wir'riflai1.i(nnWM' ...i.ltl,, .IM Li' ",i'z YYV y"'"u-- w u.u uvc-miui- police usages.

Denies Seeing Badge
Mr. Tempest at this' point brought

out that eno of Altemus' companions
lietl taken the number of one of the vicesquad patrolman's badge. Altemus in-
sisted that he had net seen a badge.

After the hearing Mrs. Altemus re-
fused te mnke any comment. Altemusns asked if he intended te prosecute
the threo pntrelmen.

"Net necessarily se, but I want tesee Justice done," he replied.
It was brought out that Newlin, who
,X! i0 R,ve hl8 address, has been

with the. ether youths but had disap-
peared when the fight started,

Mr. Tempest directed Lieutenant
Cnnrles Lee. head of the vim umi.it
visit Rcichner In the hospital nnd 'ob- -
imii ma araiemcnt:. ine young man s
scaln is Cut nnrl hrnUprl 1, u-- . ...
feared his skull was fractured.

SUN SPOTS MAY CRIPPLE
WIRE SERVICE TONIGHT

Old Sel's Face Has Four New
Groups of Freckles

Washington, Feb. 13. (By A. T.)
New groups of sun spots, reported te
have been discovered ftatnrrinv ..( Miami
by Dr. David Tedd, former director of
me Amnerst unservntery, uave been
under observation for tever.nl .We itthe naval obwrvatery here. Astrono-
mers nt the big Gecrnmenvt Institution
declared today they had found four
groups of the new spots, two en Wed-
nesday and the ethers Friday.

The astronomers were unwilling te
predict aureral displnys or telegraphic
disturbances as the result of the solar
outbreaks, but if any such de occur,
they said, they may be looked for to-
night.

The two spots found Wednesday nere
toe far jest of thn telar meridian te
cause terrestrial trouble; but the large
nnd small groups seen Friday will reach
meridian today. It is when sun spot
approach the solar meridian It vnn said
that their inrlucnce Is left en the earth.

Upen the last occasion when sun spots
caused clectrjcul disturbances en the
earth, aureral displays wcre seen for
several days and telegraphic nnd tele-
phonic service was badly crippled In
several portions of the world.

TEXTILE STRIKE SPREADING

25,000 Jein Ranks of 8000 Volun-
tarily Idle In New England

Bosten, Feb. 13.By A. P.) Cot-te- n
mills In New Hampshire und at

Lewell, Mass., employing about 2.",000
operatives, wcre hit by strikes, effective
today. There were no disturbances.

The walkouts were In pretest against
wage reductions, in most casea of 20 per
cent. In New Hampshire the mills also
put into eitect today an Increase in the
working v.eek from fer,ty-elg- te fifty,
four hours. Wage reductions became
effective st the same time in Maine,
Vermqnt nnd a few of the Massachusetts
mills without strike pretest.

The three weeks' old strike of apprex.
lmately 8000 operatives in Rhode Island
mills continued today. National Guardcavalrymen are held at Providence inevent of serious disturbances.

' India Halts Civil Disobedience
Bardell, British India, Feb. 13. (By

A. P.) A resolution deploring the re-
cent outbreak lu Chnurl-Clianr- n .....1
calling for biispcnsleu of civil dlsebcdi- -
unce umn nit wavu or violent reeling
una ijunqcu, was Nuuilt'll today by theWerking1 Committee of tne ."NationalCongress,

DO YOtT NKED A DAnY CARRIAOR. OS Atev or nythlny el for tlie heuie?nana ll'a'ln the rvr u Ahim. .....? "mv uu".. ..'j iaffi

Lincoln Day Events
Lincoln's, Birthday will be' ob-

served ns a legal holiday, with
banks and 'Stock Exchange closed.
Public schools will held only a
morning session, devoted te patriotic
exercises.

Oak Lane Park Improvement
celebration,. Oak Lane

Reformed Church, 8:15 P. M.
Lu Lu Legien of HenOr, dinner,

LuLu Temple, 0:30 P. M. !

-- Celebration at dlrard College;
address by Dr. W.' H. Ottmen,
10,15 A. M.

Oermantewn iteriublkan Club,
banquet, Masonic Hall, German'
town, 6:30 P.M..

CITY PAYS TRIBUTE

TO "EMAIWATOR"

Schools, Colleges and Many
Gatherings Observe Lin-

coln's Birthday

BANKS, EXCHANGES CLOSED

Llncpln's blrliday was observed
with exercises in many places In
Philadelphia today, with the schools
taking the lead In, the annual ceremony
of honoring the "Great Emancipator."
Addresses, with the nchlcvcments nnd
character of Abraham Lincoln as thq
tberue, were delivered by noted men
at schools and colleges and at gather-
ings In numerous ether places.

An elaborate program was given nt
Girard College. The chief address was
delivered by Dr. W. H. Ottman. teach-o- r

of history at the William Pcnn Char-
ter Schoeh who took the place of Owen
J. Roberts, member of the Beard of
City Trusts, who was net able te be
present. The program Included n
euptienlum sole by Frederick A.
Fink; Scripture leesen and prayer
by Jeseph M. Jamesen, vice pres-
ident of the cellege: Introduc-

tory address by Checsmati A. Herrlck,
president of the college; address by Mr.
Ottman; presebtatlen of alumni prizes
by Charles A. Barnes, president of the
alumni; presentation of .L'AUlnnee
Francaise prize by Dr. Ernest Laplace;
presentation of the cadet.. prizes' by'
Colonel Rebert, M. BroekAefd, andi
rAfnfcrwtlnV feature e 4a wa
T&e. utartina. of a movement yv ,!.
can; lecais, at a mass-meetin- g in li
parish house. Of the Church of thy
Nativity, Eleventh and Mount Vernen-streets- .

Twe of the speakers were
the Rev. Dr. James C. Crossen, pastor
of the church, and the Rev. Dr. A. C
Rhedle, a priest of the Hungarian
church, who spoke en Americanization
from a foreigner's viewpoint.

One of the meetings this evening 1ms
been called by the Oak Lane ParkImprovement Association. This meet-
ing will be In the Reformed Church
nt Seventh street and Sixty-sixt- h ave-
nue, at 8:15 o'clock. There will he
two addresses, one en Abraham Lincoln
by the Rev. Blckley Burns Wilgus,
pastor of the Oak Lane Park Methodist
Episcopal Church, nnd the ether en
Geerge Washington ' by the Rev
Llewellyn N. Cnley. rector of St.
Martin's Protestant Episcopal Church.

mere win aise ne a discussion of
Oak Lane Park'n water, question and
ether mutters of interest te residents
of that section.

Today Is being observed as a legal
holiday, with bunks and the Stock Ex-
change closed and the public schools
holding only a morning session, devoted
largely te exercises in commemoration
of "Honest Abe." . The second annual

Cevtlnnfsi en Face Fourteen, Column Fear

TRUCK INJURES WOMEN

Twe Struck When Vehicle Runs
Over Curbing

Twe women were Injured last ntcht.
one of them seriously, when n large
meter truck, en which the steering
knuckle hnd broken, ran ever the curb-
ing in front of 2111 North Fifth street
und struck thc women, throwing them
against a brick wall.

lhe injured women are: Mrs. Stella
Miller, twenty-fou- r years old, of 572
West Dauphin street, badlv bruised,
left lee broken and internal Im'nrlea
critical condition, and Mrs. Walter
Bict!:. thirty-eti- c years old. of "IMS
North Lawrence street, hrnluxi m.i
lacerations. Beth arc in the Enlscunal .

Hospital.
The truck was driven bv Ttev Hum.

den, of 2017 North Hancock street, who
was arrested by police of the Fourth
nnd lerk streets station and will be
given a hearing today.

THIEF LOOTS APARTMENT

$4000 In Jewelry and Clothlne
Taken by Careful Rebber

S. L. Presburg, nrn manufacturer,
n win police today tout hisapartment at l.VJrt .Sum..,. .in. ......

looted by a snenk-thic- f of mere than
54000 worth of jewelry nnd clothing.

Although his apartment wns enteredby thc thief Saturday cxnlng. the reh.bery was net immediately discovered !

because the robber took great care te
leave bureau drawers nnd closets in or-- 1
dcrly condition.

He took rings, nccklnces nnd etherjewelry belonging te Mrs. Presburg '

her husband's Jewelry und many tillks
and ether clothing.

Thc apartment is en the sixth fleer I

of the Touraine. The thief gained En-
trance by ascending an Inclesed lire- -
escape mid jimmying a doer. Mr. andMrs. Presburg were out at dinner when
the robbery occurred.

ARSON L0T SUSPECTED

Police Say Point Breeze Avenue Fire
Was Incendiary

A fire in the Bell Meat Market,
Point Breeze street, early this mern-in- g

is believed by the police te have
been incendiary. Police say they found
mi oil -- soaked mattress in the renr ofthe first tloer en lire.

Quick uctlen by firemen prevented
mc yinzu uuui uuiug luucn damage,

I

Sunday. Bubaerlpllen Prle 16 ft Tas r Matt." " &pyrlirnt. IM2. by Fuhllc laer Company

BUMMING
MAY HURT LIBERTY

BOND PURCHASERS

New Plan of Congressmen te
Held Soldiers' Vetes Likely

te Prove Boomerang

TAXATION PROPOSAL
VIRTUALLY' REJECTED

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Nteff CorrraDendcnt Evanlnr Tublle Ledcer

CotuMeht, its:, bv PubHe ledger Company
Washington, Feb. 13. A bend l.uc

te provide funds te pay the soldiers'
bonus was uppermost ns the mujerlly
members of the Heuse Committee en
Ways nnd Means and the Senate
Finance Committee met together in
conference today. But this only indi-
cates the desperate situation into which
the Republicans have get themselvesby premts ng additional compensation
te the soldiers without any clear way
te raise means.

The. bend Issue Is nothing new in thediscussions en this subject. It va thefirst dea of Congress. It Is always thehrst Idea of. Congress when It faces thencacssity of Retting a large sum ofmoney out of tlie publK Borrowingpostpones the evil day when taxes havete be Imposed. Jt distributes the costf a1? Prepyl, whether it is a war.
v?!i CeiPr.H.0r '.l bonus- - erer severalJrAU ,hu.t bV te be nl fromjcar Is the interest en thebend",

Jept the bend Issue from beingresorted tp at once, und the bonus from
S?.k.PBrSC'1 lY 'Tcara "8 was thn

Peonje who already held thebends of the United sutcs purchasedte support the Government during thewar. A-n- ew inn r.f k.i., - i.i .

Y0,"1", d,?Prr?s t.h" I'fiu VI LIU- - t'Sl.Sl ,

"?. m
u '" lne .?anus of their held- -

i urm mniA t.. n.
..ay thVbenwVnTLftertvlCn
a couple of points.

Must Refund Stt,00e,000,000

...I'T-- Iio Government has the

befere.1023. .The Treasure 'HL bSS
I " 'rTg ea8 thc ben1 mar-ket se. te able te carry throughsuccessfully this immerse

operation. Te have a market thc Ge"- -ernracnt must give the country some

:S"? ut ,B tbru fW
If b'uyers of bends face fhe 'prospectthat every llttlelvhlle the Natien, con-front- ed

like thesoldiers' bonus, 111 nsen te borrow-ing, they will net buy or will insistupon a very high rate of Interest.The Government ts like any etherborrower. If borrowing fa a habitcredit Is net jroed. This considerationis what welchs vltb the Treasury De.partment in its firm oppitien le pay-in- g
the bonus by bend is.s-u-

But there in another difiieultv in theway of paying tliretiRh n bend Issue andthat is political. The holding of thepresent Liberty and Victory bends iawidespread. There arc numerous vot-ers whose interest will be touched bvany decrease in the prien of outstanding
Issues. On hew vocal these people he?
come In their opposition te a bend insuc
w ill depend the fate of th" Intest happv
idea of raining money for iI0 Beldier'!as jiuinlcssly ns possible.

Iii Deep Difficulties
The politicians ere in deep difficulties.If they de net ote a benu.s, the fcellder

ote Is lest. The reaction of the bus!.
ness interests und the taxpayers te all I

proposalsise far made for raising money!
by taxutien shows hew dangerous
lltically would be the raising of uienevl
by additional taxation. i

Miarp pretests en tTic part of the
present bondholders ngdinst additional
bend Issues would frighten Congress as
much as the nnger of business against
further taxation bns. There nre prob-
ably as many bondholder votes te lese
as there urn soldier vetep te win.

.Mayer Signs 121 Contracts .

Mayer Moere in January signed 121 '

uisiricr

the
Prison
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GIVE AWAY

Muncle, Ind., De
nate te and

Muncle, Feb. te char
and educational te

tallitB 11.000 000 announced

f"' ',!''- - rapltnllst. of
this city. The gifts in the names of
Frank O.. Edmund Gcergo A., Dr.
ij. Li. anu et will t'. Ball

lurseai 10 l.'astern
Indiana State Nermal Schoel

..(u.ikxi. uillsdnle College
Hillsdale, Mich., is te get

AM) BOAkDINO YOCR

Here Yeujird, Everybody I
The Old Signs Spring

A thunderstorm nt Cape May
yesterday.

Ball players appear in Kensing-

ton.
A cricket Is chirping Bywood.
Robins en the Main Line.
Crabs appear in Delaware River.
Skunk -- cabbage Is

THUNDERSTORM WITH RAIN

AND SLEET VISITS CITY

Unusual Weather Due te Mix-u- p

Atmospheric Conditions
Through some strange

of atmospheric forces, u, thunder and
lightning storm bearing sleet passed

evcr the city last night.
The lightning and thunder were ob-

served In the city and all through the
tuburbs nnd recorded efhcinlly ut the
Weather Bureau ucrc

The Weather Bureau explained that
thunderstorms at this time of the
jenr extremely rare.

Here the storm accompanied by
sleet and rain. Berks County and
places along thb Susquehanna River, It
wns accompanied by a bnewfall of from
eno te four inches.

The Weather Bureau officials said
that there was something about the

which necessitated an elec-

trical llchurze. resulting In the thun-
derstorm.

Warmer temperatures abevo and
freezing temperature near the earth
caused the sleet here between 8 and 9
o'clock last night. It eevred the side-
walks with u thin coating Ice thnt
made precarious for pedes-
trians.

WANTS HAYS TO TEACH
TO MOVIE STARS

Chicago Minister Suggests Sunday
Schoel Class Film Actors
lento. Feb. 1.1. (By P.)

The Rev. Geerse Dewoy. In a per.
nmn at the Third Presbyterian Church i

jestPrday, advocated n Bible class 2 'nwvie. stars,
' with Will Hays an

Kte Cndments as the text,

"Will Hays Is an elder in the Pres-bytcrl- an

Church," Mr. Dewcy said.
"He Is also a Sunday nckoel ' teacher,
lie is also the new director general of
ihc mevlci. I suggest that put his
religious beliefs und talents Inte effect
nnd if can't get peme of the movie
stars net only te learn the Ten Com-
mandments, but also te obey them.

"The Sunday school America have
20,000,'000 members and America's
BMttt, valuable asset, --but there is still

.room, for a Bible'class of movie stars.
with Jllder Will Hayp-a- a leacher and

xen uemmandments as a text Ter
Bible

DRINKS TURPENTINE

Mether Five Live
After Swallowing Poison

Mrs. Mary Lentz, thirty-thre- e years
r.i.i..... .r r!ia.tLt.nA ,.,1 e

"-.- " "'""""" ."-.-- , mivuiit
five children, who swallowed n nuan
tlty of turpentine lute jesterdsy in
what the pelii-- soy was an attempt
at suicide, it reported improved today.

After her mother had taken the tiir.
pentine Jane, uged nine, thc eldest
ciiijii, rim i' i" leune 'irs. inna
Webevr at "117 Seuth Frent street
n'reaming that her mother was dying.
The neighbor Immediately notified
Mount Slual Hospital.

Mrs. Lcntz was estranged from her
husband, police say, and hud
working In a cigar factory te support
her family.

AUTO HITS MILK WAGON

Driver Injured and Herse Killed In
Berk8 Street r,.i,

. .
Philip Hermann, of 222.'I rairhill

yesterday when tne le,

driven nf ' a.nd

rnnrnirm rrm itii v n rfL- - tninhnn v.i i .1,'".',"'" """"b ",-- i iircvr en. uetectlve niaser.113..., 1. t were cejitrncts for ; of the Fourth and streets stationmain, sewers, totaling .40.neO. nnd en n motorcycle and '

construction costing ?2(HJ.S:50. 1 Gahnn a few blocks away. L'"'sni

BLTJMBERG BROTHERS ON WAY TO JAIL

Jacob and Barney Blumbevg. convicted in the United States
Court heie a year age of defrauding the Government $50,000
luceme tax en their profits bcrap-lre- u bubiuesa, are

te tbe at with liandcuffd ou
WTists. They flr&t made nn appenl, withdrew and are new said
te be awaiting a pardon. They gave tlieinselves up today.
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.'lOOti Trent street, in which Wil- -
Ham S. Wikely, of 220 A street.
was riding, crashed into team atSecond Berks streets.

Hermann was thrown te the !

hriticrrl .... .1. j .

of the machine
.

run.
. butGnlnnt --.

I

,

I

,

j
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MISSING GIRL IS FOUND

Police Sergeant's Daughter
Working In Baltimore Theatre

Police Sergeant W. S. Hartley, Bel-cra-

and PlenrileM kipr.h i. .!..

"UNCLE JOE" CANNON WONT CANDIDATE

WASHINGTON, l"cb. "Uuclc Joe" Cauueu, eldc&t mem.ter of thu Heuie, aaaeuueed today he would net be a candidate for
ai Bividatative from tht chtcBtb CUnelb dlatrtct.
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te Baltimore today te brine Imd,' of
daughter. Florence, seventeen e.l

old, who left her home, 3048 Jasper
i

utrent ln.tTI, ft,. .

fn .n,r hv UIB
t f u? 14UI iiri ii'

immerc police after wordhad been received that misslnx
lrem uuaucjpuia.

& t.tfh I.A.I found emnlnrment ... .. Ti- -t

tlmere thcatre. accerdltif te reports
celved here, and dtnlcj that she had
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MAY NEVER SOLI

fAMMYSTERli
t

SAYS PROSECUTOfl

.'fAl'.'rfV- -

Woolwine Lesing Hepe as Ctai J
in Film Murder Fade m&

Away wist
j i- -

" "KtfM

NEVA GERBER EXPLAINS - Mi,. .. . BBBli"

UHtUKSS PROM SLAIN WW-- -

By the Associated Press $
Les Angsles, Calif., Feb. 13. In

Tcstlgalien by the District Atterne , J'
office into the William Desmond T2 --v
Ier """"der mystery will proceed tedar,
although It Is a legal helldnv, according '?

te a statement mri lini.,i .... u '
night by Themas Lee Woolwine, Dt.trict Attorney. ',

Mr. Woolwine satrl he umn itnMrla. J
Vhnt form the Inquiry would take, but A

thought ,,lil,i.. l. ,. ' K""""r,er "" eum summon ' "n )?,effire?rODJ' motion -- picture star ',.r thw7' r.Ic ,,h0UBht it mere preba- - 'fible, atsted. thnt ,i,, ' k
lnvegtl.rt.,0 .".,' -.-",?wwu,."' ""Hi)ie leans, and i
,ut ","C: K!!?W ' ..nmened. ;v ? "' """ ncmniier only when

e,Vff min'-- work of the efilcVrs ,V
usual Imner't. l

Twe Theories Cenfllet. ll'
This latter course would placfl tat Vdetectives of the !!,again en their theory tbat the findlM

v

..'V;""1"..10 'JJ-'?f-
. was eswB- -, i,... w Liif: rniiirinn tf u . r:LJtWS.:""1 wnienuen tnatfc!n.i.

,np had nothing- - te with the slay.

Lf bfer" th'.s disclosurethe future procedure of his ffice inrJ r, Woelwin
endemnin(rfnTf "fakedfraudulent interviewt." en the caseand dcclar "thern was Brare

whMherdt0hbt ntJhP CDt ine
prchcndedl'" " Wl" CVCr

Mir; ylwl,n'8 statement follews: "

for Monday morn there
CZten th0 Pa an tS

hVuriH,rtil,r, t0 te- - '"m ,jm
..- -. ..v,w iu fjuc-c- siren. vV

QtraUtlewt DenM '

'"Pi.. -- n ; :. . .. . IIjPX

raise, interview wan nere nt.-tki- -'

'"New. . ' ..-.&-

Uiecting 'all ita ewtateSKSflH
r? 'icjssssmkim
Rccw i".s"si,s ?'-ai-

?r rn
murdee aM.' te selveUhe k1efFilllani Desmond Tayler.' 3

.t,'uW net make such a statement

street, was injured, his milk wagon Doubts Selvingand eno of his two horses ..-- Crime
killed tnrly an auto- - e tacts,nr that ltty

Jeser.h Gnhun CUn5 out apprehendine the nem.

Yerk
l,Cae

transit

of
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it.
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study."
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Parn'
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ncr ng.
fir8t

bv

JWJJ

?' thlK Vn,,c when the Obenchaln casaJs oil trial, nnd fa, tu a...i.mi,l,n. .!... ' "" .uiiiivr reasea
w l,cn,"B In theof .1,. District Attorney manv hundred

r.n't" V?atJiheu,J' nnd de, receive
Pbccbn'" case' being en rhtenr.J?t number.

h. til! f0l,0n'ln5 language purported te
bc"'i ",ttcrcd br me ' "'t of whelaleth is viciously faiEe :

t,he minds of the juror whofirst tried Fatty Arbuckle nnd Artbw
ih'e? Vch are th0 minds t the public

rn!uf cenfesn timt th P?Ple j--
en the

n.1
Statute

.,0 b?
hnnbPtted by the lawa

V fo'Iewing language is also madsnn.i,llw? cle.th' nevcr huvin beenor thought of by me:
Nevertheless, I shall ferretcriminal who kilied Tayler NetbnJ

will step the District Attorney's effie?
from BCtting at the truth d b j JJ
the surfnee the fncts wh, h ,
murder of the noted film di- -

,1er. 0f tilm d?ed, reRts w'th the police
t,m?t nd I am only counseling

"m ,aving them.
i here is grtfw; and serious dwibt at

V prP'u tunc as te whether the mur.tlerCr Will Over hn .nnli.n..j -

,a.i"': 1 &e net knew whether h ...- " "will be.
"I Intend te give my best endeavorsin counseling with the officers, but Iweul, net in the present condition of thninvestigation hazard the statement that

'hcterv'" Wl" bC nbI" t0 M1V

"It Is certainly nn outrage for anynewspaper t0 be guilty of such a faked
""'fraudulent Interview."

,"J.' 'I1" P"Lt detectives nnd thehherifls deputies bnve net acknowl-edged defeat, they ndmlt the csc is onethe tnet bewildering ever te coma
in tlieir atientiu,,. KeV days havtpassed Mnce the dlsceverv of thc d.rector s body nnd the officers assignedte tbe mysterj have worked with listhan their urdlnury slwp nnd underunusual pressure in tracking down what'.corned like tangible clues nnd inalmost lnniim.r.Kin .

A wimple of some of the "tipH" sentthe officials in the following, from a let- -
V U sccm,,,1 a woman's hand--

"I drcaincil last night thnt .Mr. Tar.
r.uWaH. K",M, by u fn'r-huirc- il womana booked nose. Kind that weuiaaand you have the murderer."

MISS GERBER TELLS
OF TAYLOR'S CHECKS

f su. I.mIu. try ..

K
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wnn

nlm uctresa. unibublv willl h ...!,: .?A
witness te fncu DJftrlct Attorney ,Wi
1'henms Lee Woolwine and be fliiitaasr'iaregnnung ier Knowledge of Willlaa..Uesmend Tailor, slain film dlreeJrJ?W
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weeks before Tayler van killed.
Miss (.erber spoke ,.,imy yesterdar 3'Jher relations with Tayler of the r VI

iKVHvtDuiii uini riixiiurinpiir ( rrnt
marry and of the breaking of the fc

gugement without npparentl damage '.jy,j
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